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ESSAY ON TME IIEASONABLE NESS 0F A IIEVEBATION FIIOM GOD;
AND 0F MIRACLES TO SUBSTANTIATE LT.

In tbe investigation of tlîid subject, s coiparu&tivcly few have reach-
ed the acme of bcing -"magni-iniiously wrong"; we will assume, that
there is a God, the Creator of ail things ; and ccusequontly, that Man
àe a created being. The human race stands confessedly at the head
of oreated intelligencice, in this lower world;- endowed with the noble
p owers of reason ; and as the Iiistory of our race confirms, with reli-
giaus feelings, and aspiratious for iimniiortality. Now it des not seem,
reasonahle, that beings so con stitutcd shoeuld liave been left in utter
darkness respecting thecir origin and dcstiny ;and without ever hav-
ing received tho least intimation of the Divine Will;- how the religions
faculties of our nature, should be exerciscd, ta worsbip acceptably, the
Creator. If God lias neyer spohien ta nman, it would be reasonable to
conclude, that hie wvs crcated for na other purpose beyond the grave1.
ling toile neeesary ta sustain animal existence, propagate hie speciep,
and at last sink iuta the arms of Death. But as this conclusion le re-
pugnant to the cammnon ,ense of inaukind, its prcdicate cannaI be true.
If Gaa bas not spokcn we are in total ignorance, whether Death b.
an everlasting sicccp; or wlethcr we Le dcstiued ta livc in a futur.
state of being; and if such a state awaits us ; whiethier hiappinees aud
miscry enter juta it, as in the prescut; and whether any connectian
existe between future ha ppiucss ;iud present conduet; sa that all the
ennobling motives ta holimiess of life, derived froni a belief af a future
etate, a day of retributian, and everlasting Glory for well-doing, are,
on this hypothesis blawn ta the four witids of hecaven.

13ut let us view thme allier side of the sulbjeot. Reason would sanc-
tion that a being eanstituted as man le, nhust have been created for a
mobler purpose than niere animal existence. Aud whiat purpose more
noble than ta adore the Power that muade hini - aud ta exercise the
faculties of hie nature, in enmitating the moral prefectione of a reveal-
ed God. .And if our CreaLtor takes au interest in the well-being of man;
it is thorefore reasanable, that Rie sheuld condescend to reveal himseli
in ail bis glorious perfections; and comniunicate wbatsoever fis essen-


